Iloser puts the head of a clout head nail on th0
French Army.
The absolute immobility of bones fractured by gunshot being the indispensable condition for their recovery, this object lias been attempted by various apparatus known as immovable, amovo-immovable, &c., composed of bandages impregnated with substances capable of solidifying. All these substances except plaster require a considerable time to solidify, and are therefore unsuitable when time is an object.
As to the value of the plaster bandage for the treatment of fractures by gunshot, there is some difference of opinion; but surgeons, especially the Germans, who have most experience of it, are unanimous, as a rule, with regard to its worth, and consider it, the apparatus, par exccllence for their treatment. Neudorfer, in his " Handbuch der Kriegschirurgie," says 
